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FARM ASD FIRESIDE.
nape on llinnrr.

Tli proportions of salt and lime, of
which I make a mixture, is one bushel
of salt to three bushels of slacked lime.
This mixture I put in a ci.tern, hogs-
head or barrel, and keep it filled with
water ; placing the cistern in the pround,
on one side where I make a heap of
manure. In former years when I carried

n quite a large farming business, and
kept five horses, and other stock, I built
ii manure thed adjoining my horse stable,
of the canie length as the stable. The
iioor of the stable was slightly inclined
to the rear, and all of the urine would
run to the bsck part. Here I left an
opening into the manure shed, and made
a water tiiht floor, descending from both
-- hVs to the centre. In the centre, and
under this floor I placed a tight trough
emptying into the cistern. Upon this
floor the manure was thrown every day
iVom the stables. The liquid in the cis-

tern was pumped over the manure two
or three times a week, and all the surplus
which was not absorbed by the manure,
run back into the cistern. When Jhe
water was exhausted, an additional
quantity was supplied. 15y this method,
nil tho animal excrements, both solid and
liquid, were preserved.

The tflVct of this mode of procedure is
to preserve the whole of the manure
without exposure to the sun or the rains,
and thu-- t evaporation and washing away
are both prevented, and, consequently, a
liirfc-- e aving of the mot valuable parts
i.f the manure. The direct effect ot this
salt and lime mixture upon the manure
is to hasten drcom position, while all the
prn;ertis of the manure are preserved
to destroy the germinating power of foul
srfds, which usually are such a terror to
the farmer, aud to reduce the whole mas,
ynr? T fine, to such a condition as will
liable the workin?men to handle and

uve it as they would ground gypsum, or
.".u y other tine fertilizer. Whenever the
iiiasH becomes warm, and likely to "fire-"in?- ,"

set the pumps to work, and a qui
H.us ill be placed on it at once. I hve
generally kept in the stable a barrel of
ground gypsum, which I have sprinkled
around the stalls two or three times a
week, which prevents the rising of the
carnonaie ot ammonia irom the decom
jw.Bing excrements, in tne stable, which
is so destructive to the eyes and luugs o
horses. Hy this process, an almost nn
limited amount of the very best manure
lnav Ik; on the larm in a vear.
And the beauty of the operation is, that
you Know ot wuat it is composed, and
ton ior ton is worm more than any arU
nciai iertnizer which you can buy at
irom 50 to 70 per ton.. 1". Mnncs,

If ouae-tiolc-l Kerelpla.
SICFFixa. Three pounds of flour,

onequarier pound ot yeast powder,
three eggs, half a pound of sugar, three
ounces of butter. Mix the nowder drv
in with the flour; in another pan rub
me sugar ana Duiier wen together, then
ana me fggs ana oeac to a thin batter :

then add the flour and wet with milk;
boat thoroughly ; fill the rings and bakb
in a quic-- oven, inese muUins are iroodh i.com as wen as not.

To Cook Spinacd;. Wash free from
dirt and gi it, and boil twenty minutes
iu cuil anu water. jyui a small lump ot
alum to givo a handsome color. Drain
well, and chop as fine as powder. Add
butter, salt, a little pepper, and nutmeg,
and garnish with hard boiled eges, cut
up in various "napes.

tfTRAWiinRET.SFior.TCAKE.Oue quart
of flour, half a cup of butter, two spoon-
ful of sugar, two teaspoonfuls of yeast
j .owner, nour to roil. epiic open, spread
with butter, then thickly with straw-
berries, .hen sprinkle with sugar, then
liuton the utter half, crust, rlntcn anrooH
with butter, berries and sugar, and cover
an over wun a paa, lo steam and soften,
w nne not. rs&i. wun cream.

AsPARAors. The fresher the better.
and all stalks not crisp and tender
should be thrown aside. Cut off the
white parts, tie the rest in bunches, and
boil, with a little salt in the water, for
almost twenty minutes; then take out
aud drain a minute, lay in a deep dish
m slices ot buttered toast, the heads all

one way, covered with a rich drawn
uui.n r. jt uie siaiKS may be cut in
inch pieces, boiled tender; then seasoned
and cocked for a few minutes longer in
thick cream.

Coffee Custard. Boil one quart f

unia. wun nve siKximuis mgar. Add one
cup very strong hot coffee, four beaten

one half cup corn starch, rubbed
very smooin, in a little cold milk. Stir
well till smooth, putintocups, and when
uiu uinniMuii nun uie uesien w nuts,

just before serving. Another good
memo! is to crush the coffee g ains
coarsely, and add one spoonful to the
boil i ns quart of milk; then proceed as
in an ordinary boiled custard, and strain
into cuj's.

Veal Loaf. Mince cold roast veal as
fineiis isiFsible, add one-fourt- h fat ham
hopped very fine, one cup grated bread

crumbs, one grated nutmeg, two bca eu
ogiiR, a little salt and Cayenne: mix
well, form in a loaf, glaze over with eeps
and sprinkle with bread crumbs; bake
half an hour; serve with roast veal gravy,
heated, and thickened with a beaten egg
put in just before serving.

Khcbabb Tie. Peel and cut the
stalk quite small into a rich paste, put a
layer of rhubarb, then a deeper layer of
sugar, sprinkle with nutmeg or cinna-
mon, lay ouseveral small pieces of butter
and cover.

Veal Sweet-Bread- s with Toma-TOK- d.

Set over the fire two quarts of
nice, ripe reeled tomatoes, stew half an
hour slowly in their own liquor and
rtrain through a coarse seive; then put
in 'our or five sweet-bread- s, well trimmed
and soaked in warm water ; add a little
salt and cayenne, and one-quart- of a
pound of butter, smoothed in three
spoonfuls of flour. 8tew slowly till the
sweet breads are well done, or about an
hourand a half. A few minutes before
dishing stir in the beaten yolks of three
?pg.

Krononi.i erCrtrn ManarlBf,
The economy and desirability of green

crop manuring over all other methods,
excepting irrigation, is evident from the
low cst and availability to all ; from the
large quantity of nitrogen and valuable
chemicals obtained at lower cost than by
any other manure ; from the superior
cultivation the land receives during this
frocess, and finally because the poorest

be redeemed in one year by the
ability to plow under three crops in a
single sens n, or by planting rye, buck-
wheat and corn, thus supplying all the
minerals demanded by any crop. The
lies!, practical illustration of the value of
green manuring is furnished by some of
the finest farming lands in New York
state, that are producing more now than
they Hid twenty five vears ago, and vet
have been treated with clover only dur-
ing the past seventy-five-year?- ., furnished
excellent crops in the rotation of wheat
oats, corn, barley and grass. The" best
method of handling clover for green
manuring is to bow the Beed early and
mow or plow under about the middle of
June; if mown, let It remain spread
over the ground as a mulch and top-ures-i-

and a second crop will mature
Eufiicienltv by the last of August to mow
again and plow under in September.
Clover end its roots average a washed
weight of two and one-quart- er pounds to
tho square foot, or foity-nin- e toes per
aero. Kye and corn will furnish two
croj a in one season by plowing the rye
under when in the milk, then sowing
one and one-hal- f bushels of corn per acre,
cutting it and permitting it to remain as
a top-d- n s ing during the winter. The
great value of rye as a green manure
consists in the fact that its component
parts are nearly the same as Btable
manure, ton for ton, except a Blight dif-
fering in phosphoric acid. Kye will
grow where no other crop can ; rye aud
buckwheat Hq well together, and cutting
tho buckwheat when in blossom will
f iriiisii h second crop. Oata and barley
lire valuable as given manures, barley
being richer than any grmn or grass in
potash or phosphoric acid. Oata will

yield the greatest weight in straw and
grain if cut in the milk. Green manures
gather daily supplies of moisture, espe-

cially if on the surface, feeding the
organic world with nourishing food or
blood, which can not be obtained from
ordinary manure when plowed under.
The latter often remains worthless from
dry-r- ot or heat produced from lack of
moisture needed to bring out its value.
Another decided advantage possessed by
green manures is the large amount ot
water the contain for supplying the
growing plants through drought, while
other manures only consume the water
in the soil. Maine farmer.

Htttilmm loflff.
This can be done without anything

being put into your coffee to settle it.
It only wants to be known how to handle
it. Tut your ground ccfltee into the
coffee-po- t, and add cold water sufficient
for use, if but a few cups are wanted,
yet ou the Btove and keep there until
the boiling point is 'reached, but in no
case boil. This requires some watching
toward the last. It is better to set it
off a few minutes before boiling than to
have it boil up. Immediately when set
off stir the surface with a spoon. This
can be done two or three times in as
many minutes. Then let it rest. In
about ten minutes' time it will all be
sunk to the bottom and fit to pour out.
Where more than a few cups are wanted,
more water (hot) may be added when
the coffeepot is removed from the stove,
or hot water may be used to dilute the
coffee when it is poured out, as is some
times done with tea. In thi3 way your
coffee is clear and sparkling, and, what
is of equal importance, it will retain all
its fine favor and exhilarating proper
ties, which, had it been boiled, would
have lie n thrown off. Be particular in
carrying out directions to the letter.
You will soon get the hang of it, and
thank us for the directions, simple as
they are. Indiana farmer.
Remedies .ag-aln- Worm and Inseela,
A correspondent says: The insect

question is a very important one; they
will destory. us if we don't destroy them.
The following modes I use as occasion
demands, and never fails: Melon and
cucumber bugs like radish leaves better
than any ether land. I sow a few radish
seeds in each and never lose a plant
E irth-worm- s, cut-worm- white grubs
and, in fact, all soft bodied worms, are
easily driven out by salt sown broadcast
You can do no harm with ten bushels to
the acre, but a half bushel is ample
Dry slacked lime is also effectual.

find their "anti" in paris-gree- n,

one tablespoonlul ; flour, ten
spoonfuls; water, one bucket; n.ix and
ktep mixed as the pans-gree- n .wjttles;
apply with a water-po- t. For caiibage- -
worms apply dry salt if the plants are
wet, or strong brine if they are dry.
Turnip-flie- s are destroyed by fine slaked
lime dusted over the field. But the
whole tribe of depredators are wonder
lullv kept down by making mends with
the birds. They are the natural enemies
of all insects, worms, grubs, etc. In
fighting vermin we must not try to op
pose nature, but to rather follow her
plans, and assist her if she fails. ex-

tern Farmer.

A Look at Jassy, the Russian Base in
Europe.

I had been prepared, I know not by
means of what absurd prejudices to find
in the vicinity of the Truth and the
liessarabian frontier nothing but small
and miserable villages, in which comfort
was impossible. I was therefore con
siderably surprised when I was informed
in Bucharest that Jassy was a town of
yu.uuo inhabitants, with gaod hotel?.
fine mansions and well paved streets.
Arriving there, after about seventeen
hours ot railway travel. I found all
these statements tleasantlv confirmed.
Jassy is built on the top and along the
slopes ot a range of hills which in sum
mer are said to be remarkably beautiful,
out in the bleak, rainy weather of to
day they were somewhat dreary. I dis-
embarked into a sea of mud, however.
quite like those I had seen in the peas-
ants' villages. A Russian mujik, dressed
in an immense great coat descending to
uiswcoifwsaI boot heels, with a erirdle
about his wairt, and a cap drawn down to
me bridge of his nose, escorted me to
ins "droskby, as the carriages are called
even on this side of the frontier, and was
soon wheeling me through muddy pools
in the lower part of the town, As soon
as we reached the hill I discovered that
tne streets of uoner .Tassv were imivpH
with asphalt and were as clean as those
ot raris. Ihe long straight roads were.cii.i iii. j .Air a i i.iiiii-- u nau uruib.uys raining u ana iro,
and with countrv vehicles. t.Vi hioV,
wooden arched collar above the horse's
neck proclaiming the Russian manufac-
ture of wagons. At every corner I saw
the Jew in his eaberdine. with his black
skull

.
cap ciqueitishly

. . perched on top of.l r t mi -- .
uis gray nair. j.ne jews m Koumama
are one of the most important elements
of the population, and I shall have some
thing to ssy ot them in a future letter.
Thev have been creatlv abused Iipta
even latterly and they do not look upon
me coming or tne Kusians with any
marked degree of pleasure. The Turk
hai generally shown himself civil to the
Jew, but not because of desire to be
civil; rather because of general negli
gence.

the rain fell in blinding sheets as mv
mujik drove into the muddy ccurtyard
of the principal hotel in Jassy. In the
corridor-o- f thi hostelry I find any num-
ber of square jawed, red faced servants
sitting outside their master's doors,
whence, I conclude, there are Russians
here already. Four or five of these ser-
vants appear to belong to one man. who
continually calls them in a loud voice,
creating the niost intense excitement in
their ranks. When any guest .of the
hotel passes, these servants rise and re
main standing until he has passed.
Edwnrd King't Jassu Letter to Bouton
Journal.

Malaria and Vegetation.
Gen. Egbert L. Viele read a paper

before the New York academy of science,
last Alondav night, which is ot great
scientific interest. ' The subject discussed
was the relations between malaria and
vegetation, and in laying the foundation
for this the consideration of the relations
existing between the animal and vege
table kingdoms in the lower forms ot
organic life. The solution of the causes
of disesse, especially malarial diseases,
Gen. Viele believes will be found in the
parallel lines of cellular development in
plant life, where the animal and vegeta-
ble are almost identical, passing in some
instances from the one kingdom into the
other with the facility of a mere change
of garment.

In the ascend in ir scale of the great line
of demarcation which first develops it-
self, is the all important fact that the
refuse of the one is the life of the other.
This led him to infer that somewhere in
this border line between these two great
kingdoms of nature there must be a just
equilibrium of the normal elements of
vitality, the destruction ot which may
be the true cause of most of the evils
which have been entailed upon our
existence. In great cities, he said, the
surroundings of nature are removed and
the equilibrium of the natural forces is
destroyed by the preponderance of
animal life.

'Wia. he said, signifies bad air.
while miasma has been more sharply
defined as infection floating in air; but
no definition, however iuii r precise,
can give anything like an adequate in-
ception of the worderful potentiality and
universal presence if the morbific prin-
ciple which is known as malaria. Mias-
matic or malarial diseases include all
thobe specific disorders which are
contagiously or which may become epi-
demic, and to these are due nearly three-fi'th- s

of all the deaths which take place
throughout the woild. After referring
to the fact that the physical health of
all human beings improves in the
atmosphere of the country where vegeta-
tion flourishes, Gen. Viele spoke ol Prof.
Tyndal'sdemonstration that even minute
particles of the air are vital organism
developed under favoring circumstances
into actual living creatures. In this one
simple experiment, he said, is the whole
secret of contngion.

A New BedfuBD school boy, to ex-

plain the difference between "dear" and
''deer," said that one is a biped and the
other a quadruped.

THE ARMIES SOW IN THE EAST.

The Turk lab and RaulAn Rtaldlera. a, lad
omra Contrasted.

The movements of the present war in
the east have so far developed a very
similiar state of things to that of the
Franco-Prusna- n war, the Russians rep
resenting Germany, the Turks France,
There is the same ominpus silence on the
one side? only broken by bulletins of the
occupation of important strategic points,
the same noisy announcements ot sup-
posed victories on the other aide, only to
be contradicted a day later. When we
come to examine the condition of the
troops on both aides, and especially of
their organization, the parallel becomes
every day more evident.

Very little is known in America of the
true state of the Turkish army and how
it compares with that of the Russians
It may serve a good purpose now, and
clear away many erroneous impressions
from American minds, to look on affairs
as the really are in Turkey. We will
begin with a short table ot the rank aud
pay of the Turkish army, in American
money. It is taken from the official
figures:

PAY TaBlE OF THE TVBKISH ARMY.
Z Pay

Title. Kant. ptr Mo
M. uxiiir ") ( I'omniHinler cf Arnir.ii.uuiM"'
F. rrik. Pauli&-- , Pivmiim General ;uo.(
Liva, ) BrKdifr Oneral
Miralrtl. ) ( Colonel.. . MJ.IICI

.'atmakan, I Lletitfuabt loIo el.... .'iU.ki
Binibashi. J Major 47..K)

1 ui ttanlil... aptain..
vtilHuim vrt S'irft Lieutenant !.NI
Milaeiin-Rouv- a Secom! Lieutenant,.
Kol-a.- ;ul.lailr-Adjuta- 27."(l
(.'barmen Senteant - 1.63
On bam.i or.oral . 1.2
Private aoMi r (infantry ....M..M. 1.1X1

1'rivate auldier (artillery ) 1.24

The soldiers get two suits of clothes
per annum, rations and quarters, um-cer- e,

up to captain, get one ration ;

thence to colonel from two to six rations ;

thence up, ten rations and forage for
actual horse.

An inspection of this table shows the
fact that, the subaltern officers of the
Turkish army are no better off than the
privates : and the testimony of reliable
English es to the state of
things produced by the discrepancies of
the pay-tabl- e is unanimous, xney an
report a laxity of discipline, reminding
the beholder ot an old tashioned country
militia regiment in America before the
war. The company officers rise irom the
ranks by favoritism and can be Been at
all times talking, smokmr? ana gamming
with their men. The field officers, on
the other hand, see little or nothing ot
their men, and live in comparative com-
fort on their pay, especially the beys
who are haughty and distant in their
manner. The pashas, with their high
salaries, are luxurious and lazy. They
all keep harems, aud run into such ex
penses that even their pay will not sup-
port them. Hence an amount of ven
ality and corruption, strongly reminding
oneot the daysot decadence ot iNapoieon
III., and extending to all sorts of army
contracts, so that the men starve, while
the pashas and beys riot in all sorts of
debauchery.

It may be asked how do such officers
behave in action, and how do the men
behave under them ? Again the testi-
mony of English observers in unanimous.
While the men are brave and hardy, the
officers as a rule seem to dectease in
courage in exact proportion as they ris- -
in rank, and repeated instances are men
tioned during the war of 1854 5 when
the beys and pashas displayed the most
shameful cowardice, deserting their bat
talions in action and leaving them to be
led on by a simple milasim-souv- a or
second lieutenant, who stuck to his men
feeling himself one ol them.

How Eyes (J row.
Few products of nature are more in

teresting than a sound, fully developed
eye. By the aid of a good microscope it
is easy to see and count some seven'thou
sand lenses, admirably set to receive light
from all directions, in tne eye ot a com
mon house fly. Until quite recently,
and after the facts ot evolution had been
carefully studied, it was believed that an
eye not only suggested, but revealed the
handv work of an architect quite as
clearly as a watch or a steam engine.
Now, men ot science have little doubt
that the beautiful and wonderful median
ism of the eye in all its varieties, grows
like a hundred thousand species of plants,
and a much greater number ot animals,
from an inherent, active force in matter.
This change of method does not detract
from the creative energy of the great
first cause. The origin of life is still a
mystery, but not the origin of eyes, ears
and the organs ot sense. Democntus,
two thousand three hundred years ago.
recognized the existence of a general
sense of touch from which all the senses
are slowly developed. In this idea we
see the germ evolution.

Fish have been found in the
dark Mammoth cave of Kentucky
with no eyes. They had no use
for eyes, and they ceased to grow.
If light produces eyes, as it does green
leaves on trees and grass, the question is.
how ? Tyndall, who has studied the
properties of light more clceely than
most scientists, says: "Ihe action of
light, in the first instance, appears to be
a mere disturbance of the chemical pro
cesses in tho animal organism, similar to
that which occurs in the leaves of plants.
By d greea the action becomes localized
in a few figment-cells- , more sensitive to
the light than the surrounding tissue.
The eye is here incipient. At first it is
caiable of revealing differences of light
and shade produced by the bodies close
at hand. Followed as the interception
of the light is in almost all ca-e- s by the
contact of the closely adjacent opaque
body, sight in this condition becouies a
kind ot 4 anticipatory touch.' Ihe ad
justment continues, a slight bulging out
of the eperdermis over the figment
granules supervenes.

A lense is incipient, and through the
operation ot infinite adjustments, at
length reaches the perfection that i dis
plays in the hawk and the eagle, so of
the other seases ; they are special differ
entiations of a tissue which was origin-
ally vaguely sensitive all over."

.byes are very suggestive. 1 hey prompt
the inquiry whether that vitality which
has done so much to give remarkable
wings, bones and bungs, as well as keen
vision to the eagle : which imparts fins
and tail to the fish for swimming; and
enables man by his electric batteries and
wires to talk understanding with bis
brothers of the globe may not continue
to grow, and do infinitely more for ex
alted manhood on earth, in the infinite
future ? There is unmistakable evidence
that life has been progressive on this
planet millions ot years ; and all know
that tne end is not yet, and may not
come ior millions of years.

Effect of the Sew Tork Fool-Sellin- g

Bill on Racing.
" What effect on racing will the DassasrA-

-

of the bill prohibiting pool selling in
New York have ?" said I to Mr. JIc--
Orath, as we walked toward his house.

A very bad effect," was his reply.
The opponents of pool-sellin- er claimed

that if the bill was passed the race-track- s

would receive the patronage of a laree
class of people who were kept away from
them by the betting that was done on
them church people, I presume they
were. Well, the time may come when
horse races w 11 be opened with prayers,
but it will not be in my days, or yours
either young man. People eo to the
race tracks and buy tjooIs on the
in order to partake of the excitement of
the races. The pool-selle- rs ray the rac
ing associations large sums for the privi-o- f

selling pools, and the mooey en--abl- es

the M.w.jation to offer large purses
and stakes to be ..tended for. The
large stakes induce the oMnl Qf tbefinest horses to enter and run for ttam.- -.

and this it is that makes fine r.icinjr, and
makes the race track attractive and pop-
ular. Take away the privilege of g

pools, and the aocialiorjs, thus deprived,
will be compelled to curtail the size of
their stakes and purses. This will pre-
vent the owners of the bei--t horses from
entering them for competition, for if it
costs four, five or six hundret dollars to
train a horse for racing, you are not going
to enter him for a etake of half, or even
the whole, of that amount. If nt class
horses do not contend for the prizes, the
public will not patronize the course,
racing will fall into decrepitude and the
consequence will be that it will no longer
be pioritable to breed the finest kind of,
horses, tor their price will decline w thai
it will cuiteriaily interfere with the ia-- 1

come of stock raisers all over the country.
This is my opinion at present but the
result may oe w uuuu up racing to an
unthought of extent outside of the state
of New York, and may induce the own-
ers of the best stock to run it more in
the west and south." " What effect will
the passage of the bU.1 Have Upon Mr.
Chamberlin'a fortune ?' said I. "Why
it will be his salvation," was the response.
Of course all the New York meetings
wili be run as advertised and announced
this year; next year is when the pinch
will begin ; but I would not be surprised
if the meeting at Long Branch was one of
the most brilliant of any ever held in
the country, for the New Yorkers will
bet on ' their favorite horses, and this
meeting will afford them the nearest
chance to do so. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Starvation In Northern China.
Simultaneously with the dearth in

India, a famine is racing in the north of
China : but while the care, and energy of
the Indian government reduces the dis
tress in the former case to a minimum,
people are dying by thousands in China
of sheer starvation; The scenes of the
chief distress are in the north and east,
in the extreme north of Kiansrsu, in
Shantung' in Pechili, and in Shanse:
and from Shantung especially the ac
counts are heartrenderirg. The whole
tract of country suffered last summer
from severe drouth whlen nearly de
stroyed the crops; and the peasantry,
having eaten what little grain they had
in store, or were able to gather, are re
duced to the last stage ot want. The
people are eating grain husks, potato
stalks, and elm bark, buckwheat stalks,
turnip leaves, and grass seeds, which
they gathei up in the fields. After
there are exhausted they pull down their
houses and sell the timber, and many
eat the rotten sorghum stalks from the
roof. They sell their clothes and chil-
dren. Having no clothing left to pro
tect ' them from the cold,' many take
refuge in pits underground to keep them-
selves warm by the fetid breath of the
crowd. In the eatt surbubs of Chinge
how city there are four such pits. Ones
third ot the number (240) originally put
into them are now dead within six

.weeks, and no sooner is a corpse carried
out than a crowd are struggling for the
place. Villages of 300 families report
300 dead of starvation ; villages of 300
report 100 dead.

Almost the whole province ef Shan
tung is suffering but the suffering of
eight hien districts is said to beyond de
scription. and as each contains an
average of 1,000 villages, the thousand
who have already perished may be too
readily conceived.

The government are doing next to
nothing to relieve the distress. They
have allotted only 14,000 for the whole
f these eight districts a mere pittance

lor Buch a calamity. Londifn THmes.

The Funniest of MarriaeeSi
A good story is told of how he ter

formed the ceremony of marriage while
he was justice of the peace. It was his
first attempt, and the applicants were ot
the true wt stern type. They called unon
Cody in the log cabin where he held his
justice office. Bill had a book o' forms,
which he took down and studied atten
tively to get some idea of how he should
tie the knot. There were forms for
nearly every transaction of life, but he
failed to find what he was looking for.
and finally slammed the book down and
observed to the parties :

" Ybu two fellers join hands ;" and the
" two fellers " did so.

Then he said to the groom : "Are you
willing to take this woman to be your
lawful and wedded wife, to love her,
honor her, and obey her i '

" You bet your butes," was the re
sponse ot the bashful hair-lifte- r.

"And you, Miss, fire you willing tj
take this here man to. be your wedded
husband, to love him, honor him, and
support him?"

She giggled, and nodded in the affirma
tive; but this didn t suit Bill, who said:
" See here, Miss, we've got to have this
thing on a dead square, and we can't
marry folks by halves in this country.
We are bound to go the whole hog. If
you want this here man for a husband
you must speak out and say so, as though
you meant it sure. I'll ask you again.
Will you take this here man to be your
lawful wedded husband, to love him,
honor him and support him?"

This time the lady responded bravely,
"Yes sir, I will."

This satisfied his honor, and he re-

marked, ' That settles it. Now look
here, you two; you are man and wife,
and whoever Bill Cody and God Al-
mighty have ioined together, let no man
put asunder."

"And now," added Bill, "let's take
another sip of tarantular juice, and drink
to the happiness of the happy couple,
which everybody, with true western
unanimity, proceeded to do.

Evils of (Jossip.

I have known a country society which
withered away to nothing under the dry
rot ot gossip only, friendships-- , once as
firm as granite, dissolved to jelly, and
then ran away to water only because of
this; love that promised a future as en
during and as stable as truth, evaporated
into a morning mist that turned to a
day's long tears, only because of this ;

'ather and a son were set foot to foot
with the fiery breath of an anger that
would never cool again between them :

and a husband and a young wife, each
straining at the hated lash which in the
beginning had been the promise of a
Cud-blesse- d love, eat mournfully by the
side of the grave where all theirlove and
all their joy Jay buried, and all because
ot this. 1 have seen faith transformed
to mean doubt, joy give place to erim
despair, and charity take on itself the
features ot black malevolence, all be
cause of the fell words of scandal, and
the magic mutterings of gossip, (treat
crimes work great wrong, and the deeper
tragedies or human lire spring from the
larger passions; but woeful and mott
mournful the shipwreck often made of
noble natures ana lovely lives by the
bittr winds and dead salt waters of
slander. So easy to say, yet so hard to
disprove throwing on the innocent all
the burden and the strain of demonstra-
ting their innocence, and punishing them
as guilty it unable to pluck out the
stings they never see, and to silence
words they never hear gossip and
slander are the deadliest and cruelest
weapons man has ever forged for his
brother's heart. All ihe Year Rmmd.

Convicts Who Suffer Most.
The chaplain ot Millbrook, London's

largest convict prison, says that the men
whose condition is the most pitiable
when they leave jail are mercantile
clerks, post-offic- e employees, etc. In
competition with the crowds of reputa
ble men eager for every employment, no
matter how small the remuneration,
they have little chance of obtaining em-
ployment of the kind to which they wt re
accustomed, and being unused to manual
labor they find themselves in a position
which renders a return to crime an al-

most overwhelming temptation. And
yet they are the most hopeful and re-
pentant class, and only dire necessity
compels them in most cases to repeat
their offenses. What is still more against
them, he says, is the fact that they have
little to expect from their friends. " The
poor, it cannot be denied, are far more
ready to assist a fallen relative than the
more well-t- o do members of society, and
in the present instance I might rite a.
case in which an application I myself

on behalf of a discharged con-
vict to his friends, persons of some posi
tion in society, was not deemed worthyot a Jorrnaj acknowledgment."

A TERRIBLE famine la
Chihli and Shangtung districtsint

oj JLcle
In a village visited by Europeans the in-
habitants were putting an end to their
Bufferings by suicide, and in one family
the lather and mother buried their chil-
dren alive, that they might not witness
their agonies. The people have devoured
the grass and the foliage of the t ees, and
the eflbrts of the government and the
priests have been insufficient to meet
the needs of the famiLiug multitude.
China is so densely populated, and the
facilities for internal traffic so inadequate,
that a failure of crops in any large sec-
tion of the empire is sure to cause awful
distress.

WOMAX'S COLUMN.

Am Ofl Told Tale.
I recollect one certain night in Juna

(It seems to me our sights sr dearer than our
da7sh

Wben dust of silver from thS moonc
(As some favUis.- - poet says)

Fell soitly on the sea and land. i Iwa the night ol nights ; pray tell nat harm
Fair youth and be iiitTi "" in artni

To saunter down the yellow sand 7

I quite forgot jnst how it came about ;
There was an earnest word, two bands held out,

And then upon his breast
In momentary rest;

The mobile mouth and tender eyes
Were turned to bliu in glad surprise.
It was so ery, rery nle. you know, .. ,

To nreas her sea-sif- le hat against his vest :

A sweet foretaste of Heaven, although
The rest as only momentary rest.

For with remorseful start she said :

Alas 1 alas ! tor me,
It cannot, cannot be 1

week I am to wed."

How small a word wili grind the heart to dust !

A breath ot air will break the thread
On which we hang our trust.

Anl while his Ups were white and mute,
He took frem her I be Dead Sea fruit,

And simply bowed his head.

An oft-to- ld tale : it was the wealth
Of youth and hop aad matchless health,
It was the opulence of brawny arms,
Against and a hundred farms.

Back to hia duU unconscious books
He 'went, with bruised heart and sharpened

brain,
To school bis thoushts and mask his looks,

And nurse a purpose born of pain,
A trifle cynical he seems, and vet
He may, Mrhsri forget,

' Hard hti," Sir Blaise says in well-bre- d slang,
He hops the symptoms and has felt the pang.

Brave hearts do sometimes Wince, he knowi ;

Will wince, and still not whine, .

If once there is no color to the io
No sparkle to the wine. -

And she, she plavs her wedded part
Right royally, with bu title art,

And wears with pride ber gilded chain ;

But for the stmblauce of a heart
We seek in vaiu.

The man whose name she bears
Is old, and gray, and bent with cares ;

But then, but then.
He is the prince of men.

For f lie is mistrtss of the Itiverside,
And has a brown-ston- e fiont in town beside.

Time brings reprisals to us all,
And soon or late we learn the truth

That stately pride will have its tilt.
And that one HUle heart, furaooth.

Outweighs it all.

Tbc Itelarn of the Derollett.
If there was ever a time in the annals

of female attire when modesty was en-

tirely disregarded, that time is when a
belle ef the period. dresses fof an even-
ing entertainment or ah actress for a
" swell" part. Tne waist is cut square
in the neck, back and front, and very
low, especially behind, the opening ol
the dress extending almost dawn to the
waist. There are no sleeves, only a
shoulder strap, which makes a woman
look all arms, neck and bust a terrible
expanse of bare flesh, which is softened
only by a necklace, or a black velvet
ribbon with a 1 jcket attached. The waist
is cut basque shape, but plain and tight
to the figure, aud comesjdown to the hip-

bone ; there the skirt begins, but there is
not a old; nor should there be eveh a
wrinkle in front or at the sides; at the
back breadth ona or two immense box
plaits are set in to give the requisite

and the sweep of the train. Thefluffing or puff, owing to the extreme
length of the body for it terminates at
the end of the backbone must of neces
sity be very low down.

Most t the dresses are without over- -

skirt, sash, flounce or trimming ef any
kind. Pome of the skirts have a full
flounce about a foot deep at the bottom
of the dress, inside of which is tacked
fine white muslin flounce, trimmed with
lace to represent a petticoat, and this is
said to be positively all the undercloth-ihf- f

that on actress or a dame de societe
wears in full dress. Such a dress as Ibis,
of handsome, thick cream colored silk, is
worn by Miss Katherine Rogers as the
princess in " The Danichefls." It cer
tainly looks statuesque when sho
standing up, but it is laughable to see
, .. 9 1 tt a:- -i l. iner Bit aown. ner iie-oa- c. nuu bcouli- -

ness of material restrain free movement,
and so she eaes herself down gingerly
she can not ait down quickly and freely,
but insinuates herself into a seat, alwayi
with her face to the audieuce.

Fortunately she plays a part the chief
characteristic oi wnicn is uiguny, wmcu
is supposed to consist in slowness of ac-

tion and holding the head well up--o- ne

trembles to think what would happen if
some of the strings should snap, or some
one should step on the skirt, tearing it
away from the body. Jn such an event,
if report be true. Eve herself would be
rivaled in simplicity and paucity of ap
parel because under clothing, for an
ultra fashionable lady, is obsolete. All
the actresses dress the same, and it re
veals, alas! in many cases, less beauty of
form than our sex is generally credited
with. It shows the bad effect of tight
lacinir, which is not so observable in
ample drapery which effect is princi
pally a very small waist at the expense
or a good ueai er corporation, a aiso
exposea queer limbs, in some instances
big knees, that suck out, or Knock; in
and fearlul feet, that find no concealing
folds, and hips dear I dear! What
strausre assortment of these some too
broad, some too narrow, some too hieh,
and some non est. In short, the statu
esque style requires the form of a young
Venus all others it tries sadly. 'o
bustles are worn they have gone out
entirely, and if any overskirt or drapery
is worn rt must be draped low down,
only a little above the hem of the dress.
But as the Lenten season has now set in,
it is not necessary to discuss ball or even
ing dresses ; rattier should the fashion-write- r

trf at ot sackcloth and ahes.
"Even for street wear the statuesque is

effected ; the waists are cut into several
seams, which is becomiug t a stout
torm, and there, are tat ladies in ex-

istence, the present lath-lik- e fashion to
the contrary notwithstanding.

A Partner for I. ire.
What is the aim of nine out of ten of

the young ladies who have suitors visit-
ing them? Do they have any? Cer-
tainly most of them do, only to forget
it. A little presence of mind on these
occasions would ave future unbappmess.
The young gentleman, in many in-

stances, is agreeable, gay and handsome ;

and this dazzles the eyes so utterly, that
the young lady refuses to look farther.
She should satisfy herself on such points
a these: " Will those eyes, in which
Cupid now dances so merrily, always
find expression from the love of a true
soul? Now' he says many pleasant
things, and draws pretty pictures for the
future. Does lie go to work
which gives promise of the fulfillment of
your desire in life Do his ambitions
and achievements satisiy you ? Does his
e very-da- y life shine with the noble en-
deavors of a trustworthy man ? If you
think and desire a companion m your
thinking one who would unlock the
deepeit depths of your mind to what
strata or humanity does he belong in the
scale of excellence and morality? Is he
doing all he can to build up future use-
fulness and happiness, in which you can
share and feel blessed ?"

These are tLe questions which the
trxperience of after years make many
women weep in bitterness of soul, that
they had not thought of before they
answered "yes." We should look out
for reputations and
successes. T.ie witticisms and endear-
ments lavished so freely may be very
pleasant but they will not last. They
will grow tame and spiritless ; and, if
nothing else comes to take their place,
woe to the happiness vainly invoked on
the shores ot the desolation opening all
around.

It is said to be a fact in the history of
silver production that wherever in any
part of the world silver mines have been
worked they are worked now, unless ar-

rested for some explainable cause. The
mines of the Andes have been worked
for three centuries. Those of old Spain
from the middle ages, and are in woiking
condition now. In Hungary the same
mines worked by the Bomans before the
birth of Christ still yield their steady
nrrease. Those ot Freiberg in Saxony,
woikr. tne eeveDtn century, knowno dimunijio... . hernia. Tyrol.
Norway Sweden, in tTral and
Atlas mountains, and wherever else

of silver have been made, we be-

lieve, without exception, the mines con
tinue to be worked, and are generally
more productive now than at any time
in their past history.

THAT NASAL TWANG; it is Ca-
tarrh ; cure it at once, before it show on your
face, by Dr. J. H. McLean's Catarrh Snuff.
It soothes irritation, cure Sorea in the nose,
face or skin. Trial boxes 50 c a., by mail.
Pr. J. H. McLean, 314 Chef tnut St St. Louia.

THE HOBROBJi OF WAS.

Klasd tm the B aaut-Tar- L laai Can- -
siifa ! iuii

In 1811 the opposing Bussian and
Turkish arttlies stood facing each other
htt otiDdsite bank of the Danube. Dur
ing the night between the 8th and th
bf September the Turks succeeded, by
making a itmu ana so attracting me
Russians to a spot some ihrei fMles be-

low the real point of passage, in throw-
ing a force of 2,000 men and four guns
across the river a short distance above
(riurgevo. The first attempts of the
Bussfans to drive this small body back
into the river wefe attccssfally with-
stood; reinforcements were rapidly
brought over from the right to the left
bank, until finally 30,000 men and fifty
guns were assembled on the northern
shore. Every effort to advance further
and drive back the Russian army, which
had fallen back Into an Intfenchedposi-tjon-,

was, however, repulsed the Turks
themselves beiffg obliged after a time to
construct intrenChmenis to' Withstand
the counter attacks directed against
them. Unable to drive back the invad-
ing force, the Russians desisted from any
further active measures against it, but,
bringing a strong flotilla of gunboats up
the Danube, to prevent supplies being
carried across the river into the Turkish
camp on the left bank, they quietly
awaited ettnts. The provision of the
Turkish fofce, tbtis completely isolated,
unable to adyance.beca'use of the Russian
force in front of it, unable to retreat be-

cause of the flotilla which eaectually
prevented any bridge being thrown
across the river, soon began to run short.
The weather became cold; but there
was no fuel with which to kindle fires.
Jnder these circumstances the sufferings

ot the men were very great. For some
time there was horeefiesb, but it had to
be eaten raw. as even the tent poles had
been cnt up and burned. Hundreds
died daily, and their comrades had not
strength to bury them. Disease was
consequently soon added to famine, so
that when finally, on the 8th of Decem-
ber, peace was concluded, but four
thousand men, who are described as be-

ing but living skeletons with scarce suf-
ficient strength to stand upright, were
left out of the thirty thousand who
three months before had crossed the
river.

Russia's (jrdwtli.
Russia reached the mouths of. her

rivers long ago, and got beyond them,
unless the Danube is also to be reckoned
as a Russian stream. Yet the exertions
of the Russian government to augment
its military forces were' never greater
than they have been in the last six years.
She had already the power to bring halt
a million of men into the field. But the
grand measure of universal conscription
sanctioned by the ukase of January,
1875, will add another half million to
that number of her active troops, and
another million to the feSer7C. These
enormous forces can only be raised and
maintained for aggressive purposes The
territory of Russia is invulnerable.
Nobody has the slightest interest in at-
tacking it, unless she begins by attacking
some one else. If attacked, as she was in
1812, she may rely on her climate, her
extent and the patriotism of her popula-
tion for effectual defense: Setting aside
ambitious considerations, we should say
that to burden a poor and thinly popula-
ted country with the maintenance of an
enormous army Is the most mischievous
policy thst can be conceived. It is a
perpetual drain on the manhood of the
empire. It enormously weakens its pro-
ductive powers. It leads to a frightful
waste of life. When the Emperor Nicholas
once expressed his surprise at the inferior
ity of the men in his army to the seamen
of his fleet in point ot discipline and con-
dition Count Woronzow replied that
what the aimy wanted was 'more food
and less drill. ' Hundreds of thousands
of human beings hate been sacrificed in
the lat fifty years to the stupid Pride of
exhibiting to the world the shows and
pageants of a great military establish-
ment. What renders this state of things
still mere lamentable and extraordinary
is that the Russians are not a warlike or
combative people. Even in their drink-
ing bouts they do not fight. They are
entirely ignorant of all that goes on
abroad and entirely indifferent to glory.
Nor can any conceivable benefit accrue
to the people of Russia by threatening and
molesting their neighbors, or by the

of territory, of which they have
already more than enough. If their
country were attacked they would de-

fend it with undaunted courage, but as a
race of men thera is no people in the
world less disposed to slaughter their
neighbors. Milittry service is with them
the result of absolute, blind, unquestion-
ing obedience. They submit to it a
they submit to a law of nature, because
they are docile and brave, l et surely
military service, as it is understood in
Russia, is the most detestable form of
slavtrv : for a peaceful peasant is con
verted by it, without the least will of his
owu, into a bloodhound, a destroyer or a
victim. And this burden is now hung
with redoubled weight upon the back of
every peasant in the empire. The whole
community is crushed by it. Military
service is the primary obligation of life,
and must effect every other relation ot
society. Edinburgh Review.

Stick to yonr Business.
There is nothing which should be

more frequently impresoea upon tne
minds of young men than the importance
of eteadily pursuing some one business.
The frequent changing from one employ-
ment to another, is one of the most
common errors committed, and to it may
lie traced more than half the failures of
men in busine, and much of the diaJ
content and disappointment which ren
der life uncomfortable. It i a very
common thing for a man to be dissatisfied
with his business, and to desire to change
it for some other, which, it seems to him,
will prove a more lucrative employment;
but in nine cases out of ten, it i a mis-
take. Look around, you, and you will
find among your acquaintances abundant
verification of our assertion.

There is an honest farmer who has
toiled a few yeais, pot his farm paid for,
but does not grow rich rapidly, as much
for lack ot contentment mingled with in
dustry as anything, though he t not
aware of it. He. hears the wonderful
stories of California, and how fortunes
may be had for tne trouble ot picEmg
them up ; mortgages his farm to raise the
money, goes away to tne iana or goia,
and, after many months of hard toil,
come home to commence again at the
bottom of the hill for a more weary and
less successful climbing up again. Mark
the men in every community who are
notorious for ability, and equalfy noto-
rious for never getting ahead, and you
find them to be those who never stick. to
one business long, but are always forsak
ing their occupation just when it begins
to be profitable. &ctcUjtc American.

The War Talk at Paris.
Here in Paris we hear a great deal of

war talk, the Bourse being agitated by all
sorts of reports, afternoon ana evening
But there is 8 hope that r ranee may not
be involved at this time, for all reasoning
men see that she would have to struggle

train without alne. Changes may e
brought about as the eastern war is de-

veloped which will bring her into in-

timate relations with England, Austria
and Italy, but for the moment she has to
keep extremely quiet. Every movement
she makes is noted across the Rhine ; the
transfer of a sintrle regiment to the
eastern departments is questioned as a
menace. And trie speecn or field
Marshal Von Moltke shows us that the
military authorities of Germany are on
the qui vive. But the French govern-
ment has resolved to keep out of tho
quarrel if it can, and the Due Decazes is
showing great prudence in the conduct
of his department. The French do not
want war. They dread it above all
thine at this time. Their military
organization is not vet fully completed ;

. . . .1 1 - I ' I T 'Dm tney rega.ru mc poosioiuiy oi compu- -
n with a sort of resignation wnich

is, perhap, --.,, r evidence of strength
thau the excessive Cuofti shown atthe moment when the populace was
ing a Berlin about the streets of the capi-
tal. Paris Cor. A. Y. Tones.

The difference between happiness and
wisdom is, that the man who thinks
himself most happy is so, while he who
thinks himself the most wise is generally
the reverse. - .

' Thk inventors of Burnett's Coooaine
knowing that when the loss of hair occurs, it
is generally from that part of the head where
the heat is" Deoetsarily generated.tuid
tnatanifnal fats by their nature induce heat
rather than alleviate It turned their atten
tion ana pnarmacenticai acieiitw

i tegetable oils, as the basis of a medicament to
i nrnmote the fifowtb and preserve the beauty

of the hair. The otiwii CoCiU, or COCOAStT
Oil, presented Itself most strongly, a pos-

sessing many qualities peculiarly adapted for
the purpose! bt its odor was objectionable,
and its density (exeept whert exposed to heat)
seemed for a long time to defy all eflorts to
render it available, for popular use, in cooler
climates. By a scientific selection of other
ingredient, those which will chemically
combine with the oil have been discovered,
and they together have produced a com-

pound, which is tifidnalfnedly pronounced to
be the best that has yet appeared.

In the form presented, this oil is perma-nenl- y

deodorized, and held in a combination
which peculiarly adapts it for tba toilet; Bck-nett- 's

Cocoaink is unrivaled ia delicacy
and agreeableness cooling in its nature
and possesses such a penetrating affinity for
the secretion of the skin, that it is rapidly ab
sorbed

It greatest efficacy Is best secured by a
I application, of the

hair and "scalp, flfef vtnm eir'umswncea
, hia nil !lr,, irritntinn. ?.OlOttt all tendency
ttdandniff, and inrigoratet the a he

:n..-:.- r. ; i,o i,;i,a. Aa- - Tt. . ""
UJIllllll ICU ill 111 lllgliro MI 1 1 t. AtOCUk.-
npon the glossiness and richness of the hair ia
such f s cannot be surpassed ; and it is offered
to the public in the firm belief that it only re-

quires to be known to supersede all other
preparations. We are confident that no one
who will make atiiil of its efficacy will be
willing to return to the use of any other pre-para-

n.
iosti'H ptByem & CO., Rostorr, manufa-

cturer, anu fpr?e4ora.
al RVM AL OF THE FITlf SStT.'

The ingenious doctrine propounded by Dr.
Darwin, the tireless investigator of nature
and ber law, is as applicable in determining
the fate of medicine" as iu that of the animal
species. Every year new remedies are
trongbt before the public, and are soon fCra
pletely discarded as their sale ripidly de-
creases. Only those medicines which are best
suited to ihe people's wants survive the first
test-- If they "jre tried and fonnd wantiujr"
in the merits which they are claimed to poss-

es!1, no amount of ad vertu-lo- will make them
popular. Of all the remedies ever indroduced
to the public, none are so popular ai Dr.
Pierce's Family Medicines. Their sale has
steadily increased each year, and wholesale
druggists assert that the present demand ior
them ia greater than ever before. if you
would patronise medicines scientifically pre-
pared use lr. Tierce's Family Medicines.
Golden Meuieal Discovery is alterative, or
blood-cleansia- e, and an eicellent c ugh
remedy: P.eaant Purgative Pellets scarcely
larger than friuStfd seeds,-- constitute an
agreeable and felirfl'le physic ; Favorite Pre-
scription, a remedy for debilitated females ;

Extract of Smart Weed, a magical remedy for
pain, bowel complaints, and an unequaled
jiuiment bor both human and horse flesh;
white his Dr.Sage's Catarrh Remedy is known
the worldover ss the greatest specific for
Catarrh and "Cold in the Head" ever given
to the publie- - They are 6old by druggists.,

rea tliat )alTrr,
lleads that ache, stomachs that inflict dys
peptic torments, muscles and joints racked!
with the rbeumastism, are lntalliDiy restored
to health hv the celebrated elixir, Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, a medicine prescribed by
phvMcians; possessing infinite puritv, and
w hich no one takes in vain who is afflicted
with any of the nrfmerdQs Coirrpiainta to
which it is adapted. It frequently happens
that d remedies fail to produce a
permanent effect. This is because they are
merely palliatives, and therefore do not re-

move the cause of the maladies whose symp-
toms they after a time cease to auielliorate.
This is notably the case with opiates and
sedative drugs. It is not so, however, with
Hostetter's Bitters, which are a- searching
specific that conquefs the disease as well as
banisfces its indicia

WiLhoft's Tonic is not a panacea is
not a cure for everything, but is a catholicon
for malarious diseases, and day by day adds
fresh laurels to its crown of glorious success.
Eogoreed Livers and Spleens, along the shady
banks of our lakes and river-- , are restored to
their healthy and normal Fecretions. Health
and vigor follow its use, and Chills have takeu
their departure from every household where
Wilhoft's Auti-Period- is kept and taken.
Don't fail to try it. G. R. FlXLAJf & Co.,
Proprietors, New Orleans.

For sale by all Druggists.

After an experience ot Over twenty-fiv- e

years, many leading physicians acknowl-
edge that the Oraefenberg SlartttalTt Uterine
CatAotcioit is the only known Certain remedy
for diseases to which women are subject. The
Grtiffrnberq Vegetable Pills, the most popular
remedy of the "day for biliousness, headache,
liver complaint and diseases of digestion. SolJ
by all d uggists. tend for almanacs. Graefen-ber- g

Co., New York.

You shall have it. It your grocer
or storekeeper does not keep, and will not
get, Dooley'8 Yeast Powder for you, send
20c. for quarter pound, .'i5e. for half pound, or
60c. for one pound can, direct to DOOLEY &
Brother. New York, and you will receive
it, postpaid, by return mail. It is absolutely
pure, and every can lull weight.

I eell more of I latch's Universal Cough
Syrup than of all other similar preparations.
I have sold it for about six years, and my
customers would certainly not continue to
buv it if it were not a valuable remedy.

C. C. IIIGGIXS, Fnendsbip,All.Co.,N.Y

The increasing popularity of Home
stomach bitters is strong evidence in ta-v-

of its medicinal virtues and those who
are suffering from malarial effects are ear-
nestly requested to try them. Prepared by
the Home Hitters Co., St. Louis, M.

Dueaxg's Rheumatic Remedy has been
before th public three years, and has never
failed in a single case of theuniatism, no
matter how aggravate-- l the case. Write to
any person in vVashington city, where it is
manufactured, and you will learn that this is
irue in every respect. It is taken internally.

I ? formation worth thousands to those
out of health. 8elf-hel- p for weak and nerv-
ous sufferers. Facts for those who have ben
dosed, drugged and quacked. The new
Health Journal teaches all. Copies fret.
Address, Electric Quarterly, Cincinnati, O.

POnd'S Extract. The. Household
Jiemedii tor run, t uts, urn, cruises,
etc. Always reliable. It never fails.
Give it a trial.

TO BE PHOTO Or.
.Siariatics show that more of Tirrr's Pills are used

in Europe than of alt other inanufaetur era or m

blued. As Americans we are proud of t he superi-

ority of our productions. Theae pills have a world-

wide reputation.

M A Ii K WT IttiPO RTS.
KM PH 1ft.

Flour....... $ 7 75
Wheat...... 1 ft 12H
Uora.T..... ea
Oata - r.

Lard 1234
Bacon Clear Bides 9
Hay Best, 17 00 (c 20 00
Whisky Commo- n- 81 0 4 00

V

Robertaon Coanty. 75 3 00
- Bourbon 00 5 50

Lincolo County 75 (9 3 00
High wines IS tt? 1 15

Cotton Ord i nary 83 W
Good Ordinary 91 0 K
Low Middling 104

Sda Clover-- 8 60 0$ 9 60
German Millet.......... 60 66
Missouri Millet......... 1 75 2 00
Hungarian 1 75 2 00
Buckwheat, 39 bush.-- I 75 2 00

LIVE STOCK.

Cattle Good to extra $ 4 60 t 00
Medium butchers.. 3 00 75
Common 2 50 8 90

Hogs Selected 5 75 90
Fair to good 5 55 70
Common 4 90 1 15

Sheep Good to choice. 4 50 SO

Common to fair... 3 00 00
IHLKtlK

Flour.......... .9 5 50 25
Corn ......... ... 6! 60
Oata .. 9 (9 60
Hay. .... 15 00 (9 IS Oi
Pork........... 10 0
Sugar-......-... ........- - 7 11
Molasses. 45 60
Whisky- - i oa 0 1 08
Cotton . 10 10

l0VIM V 11.1. sv
Flour- - .... .9 7 00 & 7 CO

Wheat Red and Amber-Cor- n I 75 a
Sacked-......-.-- .... 49 & 62

Oata . - 44 & 46
Hay Timothy 11
Pork Mesa- - 14 53 (9 H 75
Lard...- .-

I

Bacon Clear sides
WOOlai)aawaaiaa 33 fl 35
Potatoes Irish, bbl. . 1 60 (9 1

Cotton Middling.-.....- .. 10X9 U
OevlinarT. ra ax

cored by Dr. Back's only
knows and son Earned y.

SO CHARGE
tor treatment until cured. Call a or addreea

DR. J. C. BECK
11J Job Street, C15CI3Ha.r OHIO.

'COLLINS 8c CO'.S

YUUR ..rcc TO
-- Collins &Ccl

Wate St NEW-YOR- CitvV

A POPULAR HE WB PAPER

ir TOD WANT
THE BESTi A First-clas-s Family and

AMD THE Political Newspaper.
CHEAPEST Subscribe for

HE ITER OCEAN

The price of tha Dailr Edition is S10 por year
(postage paid), the Serai-Week- Edition Z 3D per
year (postage paid), and

THe Weetly Edit on $L65 rper Tear
POSTAGE PAID',

As a Literary,
Family, or

Political Newspaper
ft is unexcelled by any in th country.

The "Queries and Answers " and the Agricultural
department are worth rnoie than the prlc
paper. sa8ample copiea,EJlT FBE
cation. Address

THE INTER OCEAX.
HO LaJce tit., tliifnao, Jlf.

Burnett's
Standard Flavoring Extracts,

rH Pfnwroe r " ' . iu,ill.im.-r- .

MQWi. ' '

M . ho." of W ., r. aaJ U.f. u. V coui.fr
V c rive a few Lclowt

BOSTON,

Harsas llvita. - I KrDmu AUAMH.

HtVf YORK.
FfFTn AvvitrB liOTrt. I At'HSa, MfkaaLf. Cnsr.tr.Wiiaiiu Hotll I ra 'I.Lroau.

fHlLAtfELFHIA.
COSTIKI. t TltOMPur, rtACK Jos.

VvVfimisiCTcr:.
Willahu's Horn. ( Ki.t 4 llmr.

BALTIMORE'.
Ectaw norar. I G. 11. ri.wB B.

CINCINNATI.
BcsitrT f U ra. I J.,n in f . rirmts.

6T. frouis.
8ov.Tnia Howl. I rn::unoii.

CHICACC

DETROIT.
r.taetLl. tout. C T.. McMiilas.

fAN FRANCISCO.
OctiDcirlL nmEi I I tTri.vti Co.

MONTREAL.
Oitaba lloc?r. I Nun ri:Awr-f- .

NEW OHLEAN3,
Eauu Cdii.A Co. I Curt - r'urr-- .

rmritw am i grvat fnr9' A. Thry warrants Irpo iFom
the noironfMi. oil anl arid which cmi-- liitoth conifto-itlo- n

of jnanjr vl Lio fruit flavwra Low In 11m

POND'S EXTRACT.

P01WTMCT.
Tho People's Eemedy.

The Universal Pain Extractor
Note: Ask for Pon$'9 Extract.

Take no ther.

fO! IV KXTR1IT is Jally prearrild 1'V Phy-alria-

of all Schoo a. and haa ,nire the
The People's " f .r Plica, NaTl"".l4tMaaa) Hum a Meal da, Hrula.e

koreaMt, Holla, I'levra, Old Sturra,
Woamtfa, etc.

POSID'ai KXSAIT al-- o enrra Tsslhirhe,
It.aalarhri lore Threat, HiNmrarw.
Illakunerla. Aaltinutf Catarrh, Khrii.
natlanaf Kraralna Colic. IMarrhTO

etr. It ia the (treat lor Hemorrhacra
from all organs, and promptly arreeia Mcedina-fro-

ant aunrce.
Send fnr pamphlet, addreaa.

POHD'S EXTJKACT CO.,
98 Mauu--r Lane, 'ew 1 ork.

Slut In th Flrat Drtrf is aenerally
l.r.i,. L.l.f tn li ht. init thousand of unlet mur.l.Ti,
ol which th world never bears, are committed hy
the ttlniinitration of wroD n ediiinea. The dys-
peptic, the bilious, the fevei ridden, the rlwnmaiir.
are to . often poioef w.h deadly druga. whea tbe
perstetent u e of

Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient
w ith prope- - precaution a to diet and reirimen, would

havM worked a apeedy and thon.iiKu rme.
In kilney diaeaaea, bowel rouiplaiutn. fcvern, nerv-od- a

paroxv.in. and all other ailmenla that reiliire
tne atrenalh and vital power i f the a tem. iitntn,
refr ah. purify, clean aud regul t it with thia in-

valuable aaline remedy. SolJ by all driiKKiala.

THE
GOOD OLD

STAND-B- Y.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

Established 33 fesra. Always cure. Alway

ready. Always handv. Has never yet f illed. Thttu
million! have tentrt U. The whoH world approvea
the slorloua old Muataug-U- ie Beat and Cheapen!

Liniment in exiatenee. yj cents a bottle. The
Mustang Liniment cure. alien uothiiu; eiae will.

SOLO BV ALL MKDICINK VENOKItS.

LAKE A DUDLEY C'O.'tt

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES

AWAKDKD GKAND PRIZE OP

$200 00 IN GOLD
At tho.Aftt Cinrlnmtfl Indti-t- ri h? Kipi-ifln- n. Htid
for circular giving details of tb famous trial.

THE LANE & BOD LEY.,
Juhn SMad Water Nlreeta, Cincinnati.
Johm P. Dale .. A oetrt, XaHhrille.lrniirmiM,

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
T.nTnu"m"w kt tn

1 trill lil-N- wufe-ia- l uJ
0CT CWOIIKlfl fin's

ttoiaOaTrVtUa. tliffraMt- -
tnt. Altar ymn of

CMrotlsK t

th BMnaltMlurrr of

ajtjsl afay beta trl-rlfr- l

rMla Tli HJrWT TOILFT SOAP In Ihe WarW.
Onf tA inrt tWrfW ' il9 mmnmfTtu.

,For Use In the Nursery It has No Equal.
vrtfe fn ttuM ibrrl lo - irvoi l.rraw. lsUnil in fir iu nootn.

Skai-r- Ima, coautntnf 3 rakes nf as, tmcb, KOt fret- W muj cu

oa ittipt of li cnLi. AiMr

Tt 9ABBITT. New York City.
tmT M ! by ail lrrul.u. JiJ

El I A jnQ"M-X'T- , flnioasf aatnl rum not ii!fllnllU 9vr ik month-- . wnlv l.tvi; l'lt i wiiv-- r

'iO New stand rijiiir. and I P'ltfht
P at.tr at wl.olenalv iriil I aruaiiiP.

U'sQHif O baaa.octava riup!vr.bauriliil mt rinp.
BESm Ar.; c ntnncr.V-i- , onlv Vi New 9

HiopurffanH ;2, IJtop973 Khth oppoi runit Ht.ffTviteiTn by any munutn-turi- r. N"w Bfatr in-- ti

nmeuli ralv. .iit on A to l'i davu trnt trial
Monr rfuni1 and fr.. it rmicj lh wyi if U mutt
iftartory. .VsFtat Literal UincountM to
THh-"i- . Mi iii item. A. :Htalt.ifFua fr-- . AJdmn

NATURE'S REMEDY.

YEGETIHE 3
Thc Cswt Btooo Pusintii

MCI.tAliLE XriDESCK.
r-- i Battle etreet. Krooklvn, . Y., Xov. II i;i.

U. K. rTEV KN S, K-- :

Hear Wir, Krora peraonal henetit received ly ila nae,
aa well aa from peraonal knowledge of thoee whoae
care therehv haa aeemed almoat mlraeuloaa l ran
moat heartilv and eincerelv leeommend the VkliK
TINE f ir the complaints forwhirh lula elalmed to
cure. JAM K. 1 Ll'IH UW.
Late Paaterf'aJvarr Baptlatcharrh.Haeram-nto.C'a- l.

Vegetine is 8old by All Draggjgu.

Pittsburgh BannfaclnrfS atWholrxalr Prirts.
Bo rontalning t'ream Jo. Covered Hiia-a-r Bowl.

Hnm IJoloer, Covered Hntler Iliah. IS Oolite a.
eiKhtiieh Oval Diahea. Water Pitcher, S) aeven

lligb Fruit Iiiahea. IS Indivldnal haure
Inahea, a O ke tialver, all ol good qnality ui.aa.
for Ihe box... M.e

Box containing dos d haif pint Table and 4
dote Tm i'ov red Jelly Tnnihlera ftS-S- O

Box contajninc S dosen Table aad 4 doles V nrov
ered Jelly Tunibler.................... .SS OO

Wimi w liLaaa. Box .'! ft I He.. IHecond. Third.
by a to lo by .. f 2 75 2 V)' 2 2

11 by H to IS hf 24.... 3 3 UI 2 7.
by Ti to JO by 30. .. no 3 7.1 M

15 er 3ft to Jl by .... 4 V 4 no .1 74

lOdtohd 79 H 4 7 4 A ti
Naile 'V loo Iba 2 7'i Hon S3 IS H .V.

M i wilt luiuiati auy of atlore article, at p'ici.
stated, delivered on board ears or .teem0"ata bere.
Tbe mooev mnat, lnjill run, accompany the order.
8end P.O. Order. Banker's Ilraftor Keglatared ltl.i.Keferenca h Nat. Bank. Pi: tabr- - Pa Ad.lreaa
HENRY li. VANCE. P. O. Box. , Pittit.umb.

t C tn O fa per da at borne, rjamplea ortb II
cjTiyaoa Co. .Portland, Mai u

Received the HICHE8T

CE:PiTBM I TOST HAKDLS TaBLK KlITS

ollal
known. Thetlldeal Manufactarer. ww .WW'
UZZrl K'arr.VSd V b. IWMUaTW

mECf" QV to Awma. $10 Outfit frrtairilistlf r. if. vi4:k..mv Anruata, Ma

ikt WtKH. Catalorna and Kamnle FRERJtfrVF FLT' CO.. Il !! St.. iiew York.

aeOPT A IAT to Arenta. Hamele free, aa.aajro
IPaWvl Cataloa-ne- . L.TLKTI 'Jl V.fi. 1 1 liar Ht..N y.

Dten-Waaaer-
. Mlllfrma rising them. By mail for

A Fnrd.Aahli.rxl Blork.i lilt alio. III.
A month to Avutaend raat.naMcSlOO C'lnlil a; 1'tatt. Cincinnati, O.

S2 COE. YOStiF CO .W.lmia Ma.

in f hbn T.. Ht a in to Kohhrr Oiioda.
Soi KOU . . T A J. I. .1.... ...I..Kr

N ew.II r.IMiK)IHiiLL.2ii.MI''a M T.
a week In your own town. Terms and (hunt

S66 free. H. H ALLr.TT CO., I'ortland.siaiDe- -

Ma.ln hv 17 Apctit In Jan. 77 wlW

S5937 my 11 lit"" iirtl-lca- . Saniploa freo
Ai.lrn ''. M. ..a.ayf-- n, raxue- -

HUNTS WAKTKIL Taetity flxll Mounted
J i r rnmoa tor f I 2aanp!''M I'V niall. P"Ntrad. K.
Continental ( hri.nio Co.. Naan St.. New VurK.

WA TCTlEti. A Ornat Sensation.$3 Watch and Owtrtf res la AgrnU. Better Una
Gobi. Address A. I'Oi'LTKK rO-- Uhloaao.

Drum lcDs7Do,:l,''o',,, m- -

nCiULl f.nwHirui;t!i woRss1chicacu.iiu
trio a tiny at botue. Agxnts wanted. OuBt anal
J) I A terms free. IKUfc A CO., Augusts, Main

n venr lo Ar-iil- fti'lil nml a

S2500 ii si,- i" jr... r, r ad
Urc, J. II' rth d I 'tf. ..Lat,J4a.

& Ureat I'hanct" Slak MonfrT. iltM.d . rtita wen t
el. WriH-atoi- . III a l ii;.l'.,llunahOY.

prorn-e- or no pay. tor mi-i-- untied.
ITiEKMONS acridelll ill" inilir.-- i or
foldief Ad.lrea- - Col. . W . 1 - KU A U

Claim Alt'y. WaaliinstonJ'. .

Aaat Net

Wr Oat
Koldov .. Hy mar :! t.lrrnlara trv.
J. K. 1HK 11 A CO.. 3 1iiv slrwl, w ..ra.

OH! Aa.'llta. 111 ! ? cwrvt-iwlv-o Tlie laiual rh Praleriail oonlv2.Nri. Clrrnlara Ire-- a. air.
I'. tl Itarrnwa, iiliniantic. Ct.

I'Ot; Wll fTff to dirt ril iiloaomeot oil" irrn.
ra w ill a I liiu IIKOI" n " a
n 4.nK amla If. I lua. vapor

,, lO.la l".a poalaite.
lav enla nl"'l. h I'A I, A CO.. IKt.li. m an.

- TK PIPDR One r.f Ihe beat II- -

IE.". arTw.. r.ui.1,.1,,,1 frnt on - pt of ler.luairated Pner ma Co.. Ciii. iiiii ti.ll.
1.T far ' isnvi - - "

" ,l in ! all al afiM'ka inakea
r month. h...k aent

JlOlOSl.OOyrr:;",-':;- -,
n--

A.Wnta t.i-TlKJ- CO .Haokerv

VIOLIN STRINC?
Ceuuiio' Italian Violin firlnira, atao

llatlar, I ..an. I Jn- earli. or l .'ai lo nil t Saal t
mail on eeceipinf prh-e- . I'ealeia! fVnil card If. a'av
loan. J. Sarairr. Imiaolr M liaiial lere-nienl- a

and Mrinaa UK I haml-er- SI.. w lo.
l'nrlrxll tfUar Prv-alalm-i.

encravino of Treaident H. It. !lar
Vhnlendid tor 5. Mailed en rereipt of price.

Krwal'o .1-- 1 liaceM..Ciniiiiaati'.

niT(iiail'r-- A New Improved farina-li'- l

Slatrkaule. aonlaininK Porlrall of our new rrralden.
and VI. an ornament to every aiirnon
and houae I'ri.e V.t K..r aale wv fur. Ciaila-NT- I

N.waCo. lai Unreal . CiininiiMii

nTHXfi a a rar D.r-- a. rA

taVjo aaixaetaeaiua'gC at-- ii' -.- - r.
TKTTIt ID MICflTTt maft-- V mik taai a. a awee aaal I

". ml wawt. taw um s tKae vwa fj--.

will sa , . amaa.
S au. - rw.

, HEADACHE.
onilK I'll...-- , art prear.reaeiprea.lrte
rureNII'H lit; lit ..-- :. H VOI Ht'.AIa- -
44 iik. in : rT'' iiiMuii iii:. isr.v- -

Kl' Sall. M:w. fcl.KKPI.al.
MM and rare km.v ea. Oille le M.
lalaa a, I . Ila 1 1 no" ., ffa) frlar IWM. jpoaS-airlrr- r.

ajold Hv nal drauldiaad -- , .lai
alarra. KIMIKM Haak,Bal
1 1 more, na.

Maize Flour Toilet Soap!"
-- Maize FlourToilet Soap!--iVaiz- e

Flour Toilet Soap!- -
A oa 'eovervf a new aoii proni pound! Itaoothaa

vllltelia t heakill. fun olldrl III heallnC.llii r'tM'r p.rli..ndi.e..uallv.uilcA
f, ihi v "' aem-ia- l toilet it ladellKht- -r mi.ewi X " "'',,',:;,,;T-;Vvhel,,.m- 1

LADIESp , r ' ''yir7TH Beware oi

IteW.-g.- gs -- ?! imi at wis.
fcr r. in "FAR 10 CEJiTft. --tamp

m fr one tlif htndwaw rp- - P'r
MODEL PRINTER'S GUIDE

L i x ! " Ilieeu-aie- J 1

kV y lo.tnKjtloa and Spaelmao Boo, aatliie

How to I'riiit
onh itii tim-- a to y

Mo aii1 Printer. AMrM,J W.

r.T Co., 7l ('buitnul He. Pblladalpttla.

WmSrPRINTING PRESS.
tar Carta aad ttimaaaa. Uia laaU Mae aulaa, tram SIM9 aa

A Y KA It. AliKMS il.$2500 on our Sartl eiaaiaaijaamaprrlna. n preauuliiiat

150 DISTINCT BOOKS
wanted everywhere. The- - bla-e;e- . ll.nr Irlexl
talee llinde froui thia v Io n nil allnfle Ikk.k.IiiII. Alao
asenl- - wanted on .ur VI tl.MlHMT 1'ASIIt.Y
ItaKI.I-- : .auperiortOHll olliera. Willi IlivaUK.hle .
luatral-- d hi la and auix rli londiiiira. Te ."ka
beat I tie crlt. roll mi Ir.. Addmaa
JOlI N t. I'lilihlli rnl.li.lira. I'hiladrlphla.

$1.00 $1.00
Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.

The cliolortt hotttrlmld ornament a. J'Hem
One IUillar eacli. Hrnd for ratnlogno.

JAMES It. OSGOOD & CO.
BOSTON, MASS.

$1.00 $1.00
71 111111 -- Kl TIBIlr,- -jr. j cui l m u it. -- t in l itHii. iaii. u'j

nr.ii f(r thlriir apH rlM. iiffi to
i:nlinn)-,- lioat l'rlcM hav-t- n

tli' lai-- t nttM k mi'I ftiifsit
fet ilittt . !r iiiMimfHrtiirtiiaf,
ifi'-- i i At . rrornptly li I .

ii I otttl Iihmi) tMila ( hap.
Tnr. Itni iui ( tl, nn illu-trjit'-

iM'vrpp4T rit (rvm vtt
I p " ti'n .

II. W. COLLENrER,
73H llrow'lway. Y.

nly one'inainr I he lloatwK . mad" lrea Milrtan'a 1'rtlenl 1'ar.. iniur a llamlkerchloi.Can lie rlnialieH a a eaa HI he.
Theverv lieat. ai ..r7.". ...r.Kei.p'a Cnatoin JIi rt-- - lo.ioo to Ulv '
i'lie very l at. a ii lor aW.n,. -- and
An t ae ul (TMiHiio.. I.ild plt toll.., mj,,.
Hloeve loitlonaaivn u if h . n d.'. K-- i a. (

Keep'eHitrtaaredi-hM-re- I It K on re .opt oT p. "
In am purl oft I n lioex pre.a rharnea to pa,- -

amlla with toll dn.riion- - lor a. lf
Sent tree lo any a.l'lri-aa- . No atiimp I tl red.
Ileal dire.lly withthe M anil I .! n i" a lid "l Hollom
I'rirea K'l'n M allola. l ilMJiir .(i MereerHI. "

JL. la oof e.ialy enrne.l ia Ihe.e llmea, l.ut
III' I'l ' I ean lie made ill three ni'.nlha I y any

I I I one of e Hot . iii any pa't of til", f I Mh.iia MlliillS .teadllv
UI I I mi'I")!"1 nl tout we fftl.lah. HH
y P'r vw'k in vour ow ii t w n. Iiapoo.

not away liom lo.nie over niiflii. Yon tiAtt alvei
yonrwliole liine to ih- - work oronl, your epair
ItienlH. Wo ll ,e I ifoiila w lio are makina over a
er duv at III loiain aa A II lio e at one.a call

n ako money faat. A I Ihe pi nt tune nioiioy raliltot
I e made so eaaily and rapid y at any oi her huaine.a.
lteoala iiutbios to try I lie l.ii.nie . fJ

Olltlit Ire'. Ad'lr-..- .( on-,-- .

II. liAKI.KTT A in., f'ori'and. Maine.

Trie rarounar Beoarator .
. "

av". r
Peiuuu 4S .rr-i"..'-- Jl. f 'iii -- si,!

ipB
AMiXummAmlmmmlmmmMmXimmmmXMm 4asaaaffMsaalTat-

GLOVE-FITTIN- G

CORSETS.
The Fnendt of tbif

UhRIVAUtDCORSCT
are now nambered by

MILLIONS.
lice, are much reduce!wmm, MLOALStCirvID

AT CtNTCNNIAL.
' and

beware of imitations.
' xrV iKtio roa
iX A THOMSON'S

U 1' V'. iminuiuiiii ""
si. V V y The bwii good. aiae.S See thai tbe name of
,U 'THOivisONarrtl the)

VjS Trade Mark. Caowniri
camped on everYtoreiajirci

FLORENCE,
Ti On If Safe,

O'forleas and Durable
OIL STOVE.

I ' received tho
O11I7 Cenla-nnU- l Modal.

AUu tht
iu:.st SEwisa M tans

WADE BY THK
Florence Machine Com)

Flobehcc, Mass.
BEND FOR CIRCULAB&

Th Cook, with Qvtn. AgrmXa D'emtaaf.

leaB aa saw thv tverltaa- -

la I lila MPT. m. m. i.

CENTENNIAL PRIZE.

11 llLL'.'he " a.ie V, .rra.il.d and .old by all
-- "' Jarte Vara- .

MERIDEN CUTLERY OO.

miLM rToV. a hmWTA B L E C UJTLERY
.id Knite.themoetaural.le nr niir. was aa.a. .ai aaa eaaBar"''"1'"


